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Allen News: Prank Hill, wife and could lie nurchascd for thnt amount

baby came over from Iowa Sunday of ihoney. On Saturday the young
night for n visit at the home of his ladies were taken 'to Storm Lake
parents and sister.

Lyons

by

Mirror-Sun- : Dorothy Gleet- - McGregor, Minn., they will
City, is visiting at for the balance of theer, of South

nnrents taken
where

Sioux summer.
Carl Osberg's....W. C. and o

Lotin Southwell have been chosen ns( Ponpa Aavate : Robert H. Pome-maintalne- rs

of the Washington high- - wng n Tuesday morning passcn- -
way through burt county. At pres- - ' t(J South sioux rjity....i'he base
ent they are working between Lyons ,, nt poncn nst Sunday be-an- d

Oakland. tween Ponca Dakota City, was a
lone-side- d nlfair, Ponca winning, lb" to

Emerson Fnterprlse: Miss Anna1 2. According to Dakota City reports
Blanche Evnns, of Hubbard, visited the clnin they ran up against a
Miss Hazel Hansen the week. ... bunch of salaried players This sup-ticor-

and Hanse drove to .position is dead wrong. It was quite
Dakota City Tuesday, looking evident, however, that one- -

business affairs. .. .Mr. and Mrs. Otto .third of the visitors "ran up against"
Hucgenberger are the proud parents
of a babv daughter born Thursday,
July 13th.

o

Sioux City Journal, 15: Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Learner departed yester-dn- v

morning by automobile for 11 tour
of Iowa, Minnesota nnd-Noit- h Dako-
ta. At Bottineau, N. D they will
v?'t son, E V. Learner,

family, who will accompany them
to points in Canada. They plan to
be gone until October.

o

Pender Republic: Milton' Pounds
is here from the western part of the

visiting his parents, W.W. Tne beenwife.. bdes k , t h enB,nnndMiss Lola of DukolaHejkes, ,ll8tnnt, when the passedwho were gue.sts at Robert . . ,.,, f ,,
G. Fuhrinan home few the . . '' ,,.

kiiivii vint uiiy wiiuiiiiuweek, returned home Wednes
day, aid were accompanied ny Jlr.

1 ir t.V-- . .1 xi wti - ..... nu
?"" WB,rAVTrJT ";"" 1,'''y "number employes of C.,

Sides' home.

Sioux City Journal, 111:

Thomas Boyd, 91 old, of
Sioux City, sustained frne-ture- d

arm yesterday when she fell
at home. .. .Ronald Abbott,

son of Mr. Mrs. V. J.
Abbott, of South Sioux City, Neb.,
was cut about the legs yesterdny
whenhe was run over by a potato
digger. The lad fell the seat
and digger passed over him.
Several stitches were required to close
the wounds.

c'-o--
Wallhill Citizen: Mrs. Lew Allen

returned to Hubbard Saturday....
Miss Florence Olson returned from
Homer Saturday, visit
relatives
to DafrJta City'-- o

..!!. II 1

-

UlkL'l il 1SI WIUI 1111,-)-
, Will.

nell. . . .Mrs. Allen of
returned here Friday.

where they were met Miss Elinors'
to Itlce Lake, near

main
Sund

K,ne
and

boys
past

Frank
after ab.ut

their Prof.
and

a "hooch" peddler before arriving a
Ponca, ana is a put up such A

"jiin-jnin- " specimen of ballplaying
their team-mate- s became dis-

couraged. "Hooch" may be all right
in its place, but that place it not
tinder ball player's belt.

o ,

Sioux City Journal, 18: The mu-

tilated body of an unidentified har-
vest hand, with the arm sever-
ed at the elbow the abdomen
bndly crushed, was found one-ha- lf

mile east of the railroad station at
South Sioux City, Neb., yesterday af
ternoon by members of a switchingstate evidently hadPounds and ..Mrs. Harry killedand

City, the ., ,,,.
a days .;.., ,.,

iimiv iupast

Mrs..
years South

Neb., a

her
and

from
the

after a
Mrs

Lev
last

and

result

that

a

left
and

tion as to his identity. The mangled
remains were found nbout b o clock

of the
St. P., M. & 0. railway. A switch
engine had been .switching some cars
on the siding where the body was
found about two hours It
is believed that the man was killed
at that lime. A safety razor, a pack-"v- e.

of tobacco, some matches and
$1.31 in silver were the only articles
which tbe mans pockets revealed.
The only clue to the dead man's
identity is the trade mark of a Kan-
sas City clothing establishment in a
new Panama hat which wa3 found
near the body. The man was at-- d

in a pair of blue overalls and a
black and White striped, shirt. He
was about 30 years old,' weighed 175
founds, was 5 feet 11 inches tall and
had blue eyes and brown hairs slight- -

,,, ly turned grey. George Learner, Da- -

called andEarl Stewart wontikota county attorney, was
ordered the body removed to West- -ZN"' undertaking parlors at SiouxPhillips.... where it is ",.', held"'. ,".T .M v.:'City,. being pending

' identification:' r ..ir ...:k tvt w
1H V I.

Hubbard,
Miss

previous.

Sioux City Journal, 13: A motor
Bertha Sapperfield returned with her. car stripped of its accessories waj
....Mrs. Taylor Huffman went to So. found five blocks west of the Combi- -
.Sioux City Monday evening to visit nation bridge in South Sioux City,
her daughter, Mrs. Geq. Gallagher. I Neb., yesterday morning by Chief of

o I Policy W. Weston. The machine is
Fonda, Iowa, Times: Miss Marion a Maxwell, bearing en- -

Kiiners, of South Sioux City, Neb., gine number 171470 nnd an Iowa II- -
nnd Miss Mary K. Childs, of Nevada, cense, 40G705. Residents near the
were guests Iridny afternoon ut n spot where the car was found said
party given by Miss Beth Kroesen in that n big rondster towed the car to
their honor.', pleasant time was en- - the spot and dropped it there about
joyed ah x Mrs. Kroesen served light midnight. The occupants of the
lefreshments. As a feature of the roadster and the car disappeared,
luncheon each young lady was given The top, cushions, two tires, head of
a "jitney" and the entire party went the engine and 'other minor parts
"shopping" for something to eat that were stripped from the abandoned
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Your.
Attention!

Spring Supplies
Wc Have iKerrk

Interior Wall Finish
Outside nnd Inside Paints and Varnishes
Burn Point
Poultry Fence ond Netting
Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers
Screen Wire
Screen Doors
Window Screens
Carpet Beaters

perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Alumi mm Ware
Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Troughs '
Hog Oilers
Garden Gates V

Iowa Farm Gates
Posts- - Steel and Wood

tiiiu:i: tons or slack coal
SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

lllli STOCK OF l,i'.MIti:it

If. It. GIIEEH, aiminger. Dukotn Cily, Nob.
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Society Would I.e benefited by the
Repeal of AlLthe Divorce Laws.

i
By A. J". PEARSON, Cleveland Common Pleas JuiIrc

1

1921 of

use

last all

lor

the
I have reached conclusion sociotv would benefit by the re- - The afternoon program

peal of all legislation permitting dissolution of the bond of matrimony. SlSStrntioTWk Mr" George
of the of the dav is to the large numbers of divorced R. of State Extension

and women have been turned loose on the community, with the Vu
resultant inimical effect. riuiks of criminals and parasites are liber- - Boys and Girls Club criti-all- y

recruited from among the children of divorced couples. . J XXi "or
If the man is no good, it permits to some other woman, and conducting them,

if the woman is 1.0 good, it permits her to fool some unsuspecting man. ' ,7' lhc bKnn5
The result is that divorce case filed in a short time. If the pirls. The movies was next

parents remarry, the children, there are any, seldom get as good or tWnBoMnl.1. Xntro!
attention tnev aiu oeiore. : one a comical reel and otner

More thought Would be given to the business of marriage if divor's
were unobtainable. Fewer unhappy marriages would occur as a result.

Many persons marry today with the idea that if the marriage docs not

prove acceptable, the divorce courts stand ready to cut the bonds.

machine. Tho car is being held by "COMMITTEES NAMED
uniei weston. . . .ftirs. rreci nuig.nne

girl who eloped to Dakota
City, Neb., Saturday to be married to
Fred King, and whose honeymoon Was
terminated Monday when King was
arrested and was confined in jail f for
safe keeping, bid farewell to the iron
bars and her spouse without tivrs
this morning as she accompanied llier
father, U. JM. Meyers, book to
home at Mondamin, la. Mrs.

her

was get lowim? cominittees wort' named school house sometime Aug
IllUkllUI. IIUHA.; Mr Hiimnfl SUM'
her. She sick of all.

that ennnot
alone, that that'lior' ,lon

claimed have; thnt ,$.
"invoiced" at police

tion. Mr. Meyers declares that
mnrriage of daughter and King
will be annulled possible.
King taken into custody Sher-
iff L. Case, of Logan, a
rant charging him with

26 years old. The couple came
to city Saturday night and Wits
picked up who

received word from Alondamiu

a

llif.
was sure one

was
was lti'

all he sta
the

his
soon

was by
6. la., war

He
tho

by
had

com

illir.

Daniel

Adair.
M.

Irn....ner long uuigenc searcn Feller nnd Phillips,nmong records of. V...,
hall in tho hope ofy.rndii.gl Zrc rH MnPrecedent, the Uncilrf.S

oiwua iiy, xyulm auiii
what action in Cnin.to which recently Murshals- -J. P. Rockwell,passed vehicles for y Brnnnnn Louis

from operating the new qwmj8u
pavement. Along with this momen-- j Committee-M- rs. Geo.another eijual im- - Lois An- -
portance, which to
where South Sioux City leaves ofF

and the county begins. For
the latter question settled, motor-
cycle policemen who "pinch" speed-
ing automobile drivers in the south
end of the town may cause the muni-
cipality to the defendant in

suits which will drain coffers
of the town treasury. That the
busses which operate between Sioux
City and lake are not wanted
in South Sioux City was stated in
emphatic terms by Mayor C. Flan-
agan nt the of the coun-
cil last night. But just how pre-
vent them from operating another
question nnd anyone suggest
some means of preventing the pres-
ent difficulty will be given the keys

tho town and any other tribute
that may be demanded. Taxicab
nnd bus operators who in South
Sioux City appeared before the

and expressed at
being forced to pay licenso for op-

erating nnd then having to
with the busses Sioux City. The
ordinance still in effect, but
not being enforced, nnd the general

of the council members seems
to bo that they did unwlso thing

ever passing considering mm
town account own,

trying gen- -' issued
And

.the question stands. What do
and how do the coun-
cil. Legal advice been sought,
but been of hose

some kind

regular
the council next niuhlsomr
thing will be done, but just what

was stated.

Busy Among Farmers
The efforts of bureaus curb

the if solicitors and agents
have been ac-

cording workers
College of Agriculture. of

specialists sent by
College professional

sprayer gathering the dol- -

lurs. Ho snruved
(riillnn sni'living
flooded. At one place he used twelve
gallons mixture where one gallon
.should have done work. ad-

dition the walls, floors,
roosts, coops and other ho
soaked the hovers, the
killed scores of chicks. In
purt state professional cull-
er been plying Ills trade,

cents bird those culled
nnd selling culling $10.

these "secrets wero sold

1

OLD SETTLERS'
40th ANNUAL PICNIC

At meeting of the executive
mittee of the Pioneers and Set- -

I

:

nf l..lri, .. '...,., ...... .... Mf.kfluers imsui-'iiiLii- ui wuiiiity, mi ,, w.iuv.-oiii- uinonhi. .. . .( . ., ... . ..; it ...
llie in m

rhursdav fol- - kotimrto to to' until
II iu net II II St 111

it .toil, nnnnnl nn.nlMi.ntt'Jt fc'Ilnko till1.(111,4(11 IhUllluilHvd'oni
nnd all onhusband

ns as

on

is

'

i 4l. n M il 111
1U1 t.ll ,.- - . .... w n , -- f. , , . ,, "

,,
evening

125, Friday evening.

The officers of tho association are:
President
Vice President John II. Ream.
Secretary Walter
Finunoial Secretary II. Cribble.

II. II.
Historian M. Warner.

Committee Holer,
Fred Culbertson, Duggan, Cnrl

Larson, Herman Rcnr.e, Dna . Johnthe archives ,1 :..... m v u
the " Moath

la ut u iu 1111

take regard, f MnrshnGcorBethe ordinance, it AssIatnntprohibiting j M
on

question is of B t ' M F , Crozier,
is determine ,

until
is

tho

Crystal

meeting
to

is

dissatisfaction
a

compete
from

is is

opinion
nn

in

to
it

no 'J 110

"secret"

FOR

Committee Frum,
Geo. W. W. McKinley.

Publicity Committee John
Renin, H.N. Mell A. Schmied,

A. Eggenberger.
Committee Grounds D.

Wood, Herman Biermnnn, L. H. Arm-brigh- t,

John Hitemnn, William Bier-
mnnn,

Registrar Committee Mrs. H.
Dorn, Mrs. A. Mnnning, Mrs.
Biermnnn, Mary McGonignl,
Boler, Mrs. W. 11. Ryan.

Membership Committee W. II.
Stinson, Mrs.

Muson, R. Smith, Mario
George Timlin, Einmott Grib-bl- e,

llermnn Stolze, Mrs. Frnnk Lean.
Privilege Committee- - II. Grib-lil- e,

S. Bacon, G. F. Broyhlll, Her-
man Biermnnn, S. A. Stinson.

Committee Elmer H.
McKernnn, S. W. McKin-

ley.
Amusement A. O. Eg-

genberger, Geo. Boucher, Frank
Church, Dr. C. H. 11. H.
Adair.

Women HiihIiicvj
Every woman should hnve bank

the has made itself subject ofjier according to
for ridicule to prevent now circulnr by the Nebraska

use of new pavement. Agriculture Extension ber

to confronts
has

has

called "What
Homo Should Know

The
women become

sirous settlement, acquainted with fundnmen
question last , tals. Some subjects

night thnt tho meeting bonk lile insurance,

it
not

Solicitors
to

activities
not entirely successful,

extension

out
found

in
at

nnd

the In
covering

fumes
another

a
charg-

ing 5 n for
for

Eighteen

Old
.1.1.1(1

mt;

fit.'I'll.
f on

Huitnelt.

Treasurer

Executive
J.

S.
J.

InviUti()n

to

Speakers
Learner,

Wagner,

Rockwell.

Leahy,

J.

Music Bier-
mnnn, J.

Maxwell,

ami
a

11 n

ol
so tho Woman in the

of Business Af-
fairs." purpose the circular

encourage all to
of of n business

of the wore of the discussed
01 are accounts, in

Tuesday

the
tho
the

a

so n
Instead he

of

to

of the
has

a

kllU
nt

at

an

c

on

J.

J.

J.

of
is to

at

is

vestments, making wills.
immense amount of money wasted in

investments In the last few
years has convinced the College thut
it is just as important, if not more
so, to what to do with money
iftcr it is made ns it is to

to make it. Many are(
so unfamiliar with business alfairs
thnt they oro a loss to know

to do with money once
possessed of it. The result Is

that they often fall victim of stock
snlesn.en and fakirs. circular)
emphasizes the necessity great
cure in making investments. The

in thn home should under-- 1

stnnd value of life insurance for
the protection of and her
children. LU'cwi.e, the making n
will should tint Much
time and money would saved if
the distribution of estates was ar-
ranged before the death of the own-
er. This very valuable circular
should bo tho hands of every

it be through
ono county. Another agent dd ' ' "J

- -'-- ' --".!?" " VT' i.
.

0I"-- ol AgllCUIlure. AsK
rool Uie' foot'83 Ono'faYm Kau l.m. M.nBm.nt Circular No 12.'

a1 Wo'uin.s clubs who desire tonwkoiiis waging campaign against
certain book agent. At one meeting 1 lh '", HU'JV,ct ",ny obtl,,n out

"-- - """' "' ""present confessed ,

had purchased a book, price
was 10.76. The Herald for News when It is

Farm lltuunu l'ichl Notes
U. Young, County Agent

to
Ing plun

Nonilv 11 hundred bovs girls, Snocliil.sts will be obtained for
members of Junior clubs the. the dllVoient lines work, such iw
county, with enough of their broth-- ! the making of home-mad- e dress-
ers, sisters, and leaders to dress construction work, of
swell tho crowd to one and. machine .Uta-.'-iment- health prb-fifty- ,

met Friday for an tiny loins, food and nutrition, some of
picnic nt Crystal Beach. Races and the suggcst.i.ns lor work this fall.
contests were into oy an nave 10 arrange mese spe
cltfbs until time for the nlcnic din
ner. at which emus nsscmnicd oy

the that communities.
by'

Much evil present due Uoomer the

men who

The

him fool

another is the
care

as tho

was

the

seduction.

Monday officers

W,e
city mT'm,

dam-
age

city

who

avail.

farm

much

equipment,

farmer

your

plan

soitie
true

this

form

Elmn
from pictures during Statu' Agent will clem-Bo-

club In making
made dress 2 m.,

at home Mrs.
Poultry ending will Wr.lkcr's Island, and tho

held July 215th, Jos. house Homer
Summit nrec on. July 27. 2 m.

July 27th, Otto Zeis- - Tho county
ler's in lCmersoh and July Agent will

In tions In precincts
dler Creek community. work.

Besides culling the laying AA,,4A
llock, lor egg product ami'
marketimr noultrv produce
considered. All these

will begin 2 p.'m.

Because heavy rain Nn
I!......' ....!...!... I.W., ,l.Ull1,l IllCI It

neiu vouri iiouse ijiikoui was necessary iiuaiuiu
last week, meeting to be held nt the

only back in.cr in
UlUkllllUJIiy WllS x.,,1 n,,f n,.,.nn,r,,inia

WllC tii,ntfin
very

to

to

Clinton Park, school Thursday ami
Thursday, August tho Halo school

E. Miller.
E.

-- John
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A.
L.
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hire wtowns
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will
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of
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Mary Nellie
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E.

E.

Committee

in
end the College
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One
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and The
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'by
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every hu
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C.
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An excellent address was given nt
each" of places.

A Hue time win enjoyed by tho
splendid crowd which assembled nt
Walker's lsl.nul school for theli com-

munity gatlu mg Ice cruani and
cake were oeivod early In the even-
ing. Later a sot of lantern slides

poultry raising, housing and
breeding, etc., was run and n sylabus
read. For next community
meeting it wn.1 voted to hold 11 picnic

Crystal Inks.

meeting determine . a fair
;pVWVi&thikfill!thlrtya&itofioi.
of grain for li:UU
Saturday, July 2.'J, at the court room
in Dakota City. Both threshcrnleu
and farmers are urged to be present.

OF TUB
FA Ml BURMA U.

By Geneva Rankin.
Thn women of the different pre

cincts are urged nrrnngo 11

with committees to for n ,

program of work' for the comlng'seiu
'son.

the
parents form,

hundred
are

we

Leader,

poultry
hen-

house

Berger,

111.,

cialists months abend ro tliat il
community ph ns on having any work
you should for as soon as
possible.

Many womci would make their own
clothes if they hail way of fit-

ting them. this
of tho women whoso nearest neigh-
bor is not be accessible
when the now skirt is to be hung or
the waist fitted. For reason,
tho paper dress form, which can bo
made at a cost of about 51 to $1.50,
is a very practical and cheap piece of
equipment for tho home dressmaker.
Moreover, this is exact mod-

el of the individual figure.
Miss Sttirdcvtlnt and the

taken the Homo Demonstration
and Girls week early tho of these home-Jun- e,

forms at p. July
2(1. the of L. H. De- -

demonstrations Forest on at
bo 'Tuesday, school in Wednesday,
O'Dnnnell's in net: at I),

ueinonsiraiionWednesday, nt
Tlmrsdny, give the

28th, G. Ogburn's, the Fid- -

the

be
demonstra-

tions ut

the
wunuiit uijiii
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of tho

,1.. ,...,....,
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calllng for tho

Zhe Herald's
Lcitcr-- Box
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t. !:. nuvnx ni'YS is'ifw 110M1:.

Snntii Rosil, Cnl., July JCllim
Mr. John II. Ream,

Dear Sir: Well, here we arc at
last, at homo again nftor our' six
months' trip. Wo had a very pleas-
ant trip home -- cntne by tho way of
Kansas City, Mo., El Paso, Tex., nnd
Yuma, Ariz., places of special moti-tio- n.

We spent a month in Los
Angeles and Long Beach, Cnl., on our
wny homo, nnd visited our relatives
of which wo have a number, among
them boing D. E. Knupp's, old Dako-
ta county pioneers. Mrs. Knapp Is
Mrs. Bliven's aunt.

Some of tho friends wo visited were
Mnrcol Ream nnd fnmlly, of Los An-

geles; John Grlbblo and family, of
Alhnmbrn; Chas. Bryant nnd wife and
Wallace Long and wife; of Long
Benchr

where we are at home to all of our
Dnkutn county friends, whenever they
hnppen to bo In California, nnd wo
will try to make it ns pleasant for
l"m as thoy did for us.

Wo want Tho Ilcruld, 'beginning
Juno 1st, sent to our presont address.

Yours very truly,
T. E. BLIVEN.

inn uuiiipgjipi mi iw 11 "p

IM r Bfsggj
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Sec This Golden Range It's the Latest I

Actually tills new coal nnd vvoo4 rango nporan n if it
were worth Jf 10,000! For were it mado of solid EM, you
could scarcely detect the difTcience. Not only daoj the
new metal heavy, thick "coppcroid" -- winch composes its
outer walU ond high clowt, resemble p,old 111 color, it ns.
lams tliis golden appearance despite heal; it cleans easily,
does not chip, crack or break, and defies ru.'t. So the

, laiij'.e is as cverlaitinu ai it is beautiful to U'hukl. Come,
tev, jdiiilruaud wonder ut it I

ROUND OAK
COPPEROID CHIEF RANGE ) .

The price is surprisingly moderate, due to immcriie pro
ductiun, nnd is guaranteed. 'JVrins.

FRED SGHRIEVER & CO.
DAKOTA CITY, NMUtASICA


